
system.The Statesman. SaWm. Oregon. Snnday. October 10, 1943 a two-tm- ft tubftrfutfonTribe 3rd Sacker Dents Plate ground out four long touchdown
TtT treat Army errtnt, roning

to its third straight 1948 triumph,
scored in every quarter but' the
last and piled up a 26-- 0 margin
before the Illlni caught lira in
the third period. .'

Here's Latest in Ball Rumors
drives today as the 1 unbeaten
Cadets defeated a rallying Illi-
nois team 26-2- 1 before a sell-
out throng of 71,119.

i
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One of the most disappointed enU town late

was Joey Maxim, the,heayweuni wno

will he named manager af theNew York Yankees, replacing--Baeky- Harris, wha was drop-ped at the ead ef the season.
J Bill Veeck. spart-shirt- ed

president ef the Cleveland Ia-dla- ns.

will serer his eoaneeUaaswith the Tribe shertly after theworld series ends. Hank Green-ber- g,

second largest stockholder,
will take aver aa arexy.

4 - The Boston Red Saxhave already traded Third Base-
man Jehnny Pesky to the Was f-
ilarten Senator, far First Base-na- aa

Mickey Veraaa.
Steve O'Neill will be re-I- ed

as manager af the De-tr- att

Tlrers. His aae-re- ar ean-tra- ct

dees net expire until Dee.

a a mt ii i a a iaa.j a ss m i i

CLEVELAND, Oct. --(AVThe
ranter factory was werking-rertim- e

tonight as the world
aeries press party.

Highly interesting bat ancen-flnn- ed

reaarU cirealated taraagh
the several haadred scribes and
baseball men. big and little.

The mementoes raasers:
1 That ninee Hal New-he-us- er,

ace of the Detroit Tler
pitching staff and the eatstaad-la- g

left-hand- er la the business,
has been sold to the Beatoa Ked
Sex. The flffare was rumored
araand a aaarter aallllaa dol-
lars, mast ef H to be paid la
playing talent.

2 Casey 8tengeJ. asaaager
af Oakland. Calif., clab. ehana-pta- aa

af the racifle Coast toaa.

waiting Iworld series ever since I can re
member' he signs, "and now that
they're in I'm Nray out here on the
r-.- f and cant see 'em." . . . Asxea
Si, calculations oh his upcoming

a
a
o
Q

a
with woodtrarn joe svauuw

Maxim opined. e mim
--n out, but if he does ne ii oe
iucxy. And in d i
later on if he does, too. I know they j,fs;- -k

---
--

- r- -

think Kahut has Deuer
k M..na Hut i imna. - rover i In- -K.at him at five. ID or 13. l"x2" or a Whole Houseciden tally. Maxim is quite proud of

.w that h is making more Viking JV's
Defeat Bends

Tennis Stars
In Finals GoImoney fihting for Matchmaker Tex

V ' Isalkeld in Portland than he .manes
for most of his larger excursion--

Salem, high's Jayvee griddersthe east Salkeld manages to Keep
u,.im fmm mttihf too homesiCK gained some revenge for their

Bf

I'for his Indians by assuring him the
n . z with Tm' brother

W cai help jow choose your
building naterUl more wiaely
from our complete stock.
Repairing, remodclinc or
building make Colgan's
Lumber Yard your headquar-
ters take advantage of our
construction experience and

big brothers defeat by Bend as
they yesterday topped the LavaD08WW l"n'v"l 'w Bill Salkeld doing the catching, will

alw flatten Lou Boudreau s Bear juniors. 8-- 6, at Olinaer.
The Vik crew rolled for aCUE VELAND Kea Keltaer. Cleveland third Maeoaaa. races" 3f 1 e Whil mi the toDlC that IS touchdown and safety in the sec

ond quarter, then yielded a six- -

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 9 -0-P-It
will be an nia battle

for the" national hardcourt tennis
title here tomorrow.

Ted Schroeder. Davis cupper
from Glendale, and Richard (Pan-ch- o)

Gonzales, national amateur
titlist from Los Angeles, will face
each other in the finals. Schroeder
gained the finals by eliminating
Jaroslav Drobny, No. 1 Czechoslo-vakia- n

Davis cup player, 7-- 5, 8-- 6,
8-- 3. Earlier, Gonzales subdued his
semi-fin- al foe. Art La rsen of San
Francisco, 6-- 2, 6-- 2, 3-- 6, 6-- 4.

" - Tex Salkeld, his next local armory
. mainer shouldn't be at all anemic

- at the gate. In it Bobby Volk, clas

home UU with IadUns ru la fearth taalag ef third world series
tilt, after Catcher Jim Hegaa ranched eat a single. Umpire Bill
Stewart and Beatoa Catcher rail Mas! leak aa. (AF WlrephoU te
The Stktesmaa.)

pointer to the Bends early in the
third period.

( 1r sed as a Grade-- A miacueweigni u
the Coast, goes on fwith Henry Lee, Claude Weaver tallied the VjkBOBBT YOLK

Seattle slambanger who won't be the betting underdog by any means.
mix here. Salkeld U convinced Ric6 Defeated

i j

six points early in the second
heat as he took a reverse from
Ralph Blakely and whizzed over
from 12 yards out. Moments latttaiTthTheavler byi. boU weight and reputation, are his only

something to see and they'llv..r Th old sayiiuE goes "Give
I f 1 " M T aalaMbe there to see it

VANPOMT WINS
PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. 9 --(P)

Vanport college took advantage of
a fumble to score against Lower
Columbia junior college in the
third quarter and then went on
to win 19 to 0. Vanport scored
again in the third and then in
the fourth.

sroy. 7--0ByT UUILJOU llUlUUCl UUaCadets Outlast
Illinois RallyGot Car for Being 'Most PopularVico

er Don Antrican gave Leo Sten-bac- k's

club their winning mar-
gin as he blocked an enemy punt
on the five to account for the
safety.

Jack Ross registered the Bend
TD on a five yard end jaunt.

t
V... . . i . (tMil 4 rt3l tin. CrorSTc Phone 399C1 jj w . rviiT it au iuu w i-- LOS ANGELES, Oct. 9 --CP-lis on uie secunu iu.,.u tv,titT-k- Tireri club

129 Na. Liberty 8L at Belmont

S iSoutherni California's Trojans put CHAMPAIGN, III., Oct. 9 --(JP)
Army's brute force, generated byon one scoring march of 80 yards

today and then spent the rest of
the afternoon fighting to hold off
a scrapping Rice Owl eleven that
drove inside the five yard line
three tiroes in the fading minutes.
The score: Southern California 7;
Rice 0. j

The last minute of the game left

Styled To Meet the Most Exacting Tastes ... Priced j To Your! Budget

Vico most popular piajer r.;
for thJSanVand was given a brand new .atamobA!Inbeu thereof.

The big boy. who would have speared similar laurelJ DUirnooffinSenators in 1948 had Portland not grabbed
tSd-SZ-

X. md up hitting 71. Not terrific, but XTl-tabl- e
Were there an "Oregonians in the Majors

ba 1 t'oo it would list the weekend doings of three ad. named Pat
Du f.ob Watson and Darrell Riggs. Duff is JVn Hi.

"
andi 2h

tr;r Troian Frosh. after playing for
worthies on those ternfic AlSimn

Bedford Black Tornado teams. tS&
Bruins. Not to be overlooked among otherfis Carlos

HolickT Salem Hi mighty. He's landed the first string quar-tSacki- ng

rioii on Al Cox Oregon SUte Rook, team, the same one

that many tab as the greatest in OSC history. .... am' aalMaja V

49,331 onlookers siigntly limp as
Rice fought to at least match their
last year s 7-- 7 tie with the Tro-
jans.

The Trojan, racked up seven
points early in the second quar-
ter i as Quarterback George Mur-
phy steeired the Troy's 80 yards
in 12 plays.

Guilty of Only Part of 'Fearless Fosdick Flubs
. -- j --mninA that th ereat maioritr of those 'Fear--

Irish Display
Power in Win

' i

1

.xrlst . , f
T - a. I v

v a - av a r '9 ' v .. - aT oaanV aa

lessFosdick Forecasts" we do over KOCO Thursday night, aren't
by us. But if you whohave written to us insisting

Jnould stay with daisies instead of footbaU winners wishwe
continue, go right Shead. We got quite bang out of thoi Inky

missiles. And we've often wondered just what Would have corn-throu- gh

the mail had we not erased from our script one night the
of a California writer who supplies us with the Coast con-?er- en

outlook each week. He merely picked Idaho to beat Oregon

State because (get this) ton Stiner wasn't getting along with his play-

ers and internal strife was running rampant on the Beaver club.
Brother! ...
Senators Price Tag Reads $75,000

The price tag on the Senators ball club, should anyone be Interested,
'is $75,000. Not that the patent Portlands and overall Boss George
Korgan are anxious to sell the local club, but it can be purchased. Bis
Boss George migh has made mention of the fact, but quickly adds
that no sale will be made to anyone until General Manager Bill Mul-

ligan is convinced the buyer is fully equipped financially to under-

take the right expensive task of operating a Class B club. Seventy-fiv- e

thousand is a lot of money, but It is at least a figure at which

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Oct.
Dame pat an another victory

march today 2 te 7 against a
tough Michigan State team. A
crowd of 5S.126 saw the Irish scare
la i every peried on parades af
power that went 79. 9, S9 and X9
yards.

Notre j Dame thus ran its re-
markable record to 21 games in a
row without a loss. The Spartans
scared first and made a raggeil
battle af: it all the war.

FROM AMERICA'S FAMOUS
i

j .j

MAKERS; CHOOSE NOW
both sides can start... Should you be interested in, buying into an-

other club, have a look at Yakima. Monte Pfyl would sell his one-thi- rd

interest in the Packers. The Yakima franchise, holdings, etc,
re valued at around $50,000. ..

Six Prep Grid Clubs
Boast Clean Records

By the Associated Press
Oregon wound up the week end with a half dozen major prep grid-

iron squads still in the unbeaten, untied column.
And four of them added a fillip to their record by not letting their

oDoonents past the foal line. The only thing dimming the accom- -

r m Realistically;
i i II.Priced to Today's

opponennplishment was that KTGQATI0AL
i i S vX(Vfi BudgetHARVESTER

victory in the first defense of
their 1947 western conference
championship.

Coach BennieiOsterbaan's Wol-
verines operated too much as a
machine for concentrated indi-
vidual honors, but Halfback Wal-
ter Teninga was as ' big a wheel

weren't very tough.
Hillsboro, Albany, Bend and Jef-

ferson of Portland all blanked
their opposition this week end.
Albany, fast emerging as one of
the Willamette valley's strongest
elevens, rolled up the biggest
core: 34-- 0 over Ashland. Hills- -

( L . . 1 T. m arhioh Iwiact what p you want most In your now Fall Suit? "f ;as Michigan had, ivw auu m,
vetcrsn teams experienced in Jast

Table of Coastal Tidesaeason's state semi-fina- ls, won
victories bv identical scores. Hitls-- mm gouqus

Tides for TaTt. Orefo October. 1S4S.
(Compiled by UA Coast CeodeUc
Surver. Fortiand. Oregon.)

Meticulous-attenhon-to-deta- ll tailoring tha mark of
good clothing? Istinctiv yet restrained patteme and ;

weaves? Or aro you fussy about getting a I)

particular models one thiat will make) you look
sfjimmer, taller or what Have you? - i
Rest easy then men. Noj matter which "benefit" r

you want most you'ra going te gat them .all .

choosing from these suits. I

S LOW WATER
Time HL

boro downed West Linn and Jef-
ferson overcame Grant of Port-
land, both 13-0- .-

Bend rolled to an expected 18-- 0
victory over the weak Salem Vik-
ings. Grants Pass let Coqullle past
the goal line but managed to re-

tain the Cavemen's unbeaten, un-
tied record with an 18-- 7 victory.
Roosevelt, the second unbeaten
Portland team, took an 18- -f win
aver Franklin. Cottage Grove, uh- -

S:30 a.m. S.S
12:32 p.m. ; S.S

, 13S a-- i 93
i I M p.m. ; .

2.33 jn. j 9M
But come in now! while assortment are at their peak. ;I t M p.m. j Iata ijb. i e.s

' Slil BJB. SJ
: 4K3 UB. ' e.i

4S PA. j XM
4:49 aja. et
9:14 ajn. i 1J

: S:ll ajn. i 1J
S:S pjn. ; IS v IjHJ i ''i

acored upon this season, ran Into
an unexpectedly strong University
high team and spoiled its record
with a 7- -7 tie.

Defending champion The Dalles,
which has won every game except
the opener, ran up a 31-- 6 score
aver & Pendleton. Gresham, an-
other promising Oregon eleven,
handed Hood River its first defeat,
24-1- 2. Hood River now has been
beaten once and tied once. The
Klamath Falls Pelicans chalked
up another victory, 7, over
Springfield.

Oct. HIGH WATER
Time Bt.

IS 7:47 un. 4.7
9:5 mvm. S.S

11 44 a.m. 43
1:19 pjn. M

IS 9:30 a m. S I
IM sun. 5.1

IS ISM a.m. S.S
S:2S pjn. S--

14 10:37 a.m. S.S
10:lt p.m. 8.4

19 11JM a.ra. 8.9
.11. p.m. 14

15 I1J a m. S I
11:40 p.m. S.4

17 11M sjb. S.J

18 a3 ajn. 9.4
12:13 p.m. .S

19 1:14 a.m. 8J
12 J. pjn. S.S

20 21 ajn. 9.2
IM p.m. S 7

U 20 a-- 8 S
1 3 p.m. 8.7

22 S:42 a.m. 41
2:13 p.m. S.7

23 4.40 ajn. 4Sa p.m. S.S
24 9:47 aJtn. 4 S

8:9 pjn. 84
38 l ajn. 4 7

9:1 pjn. S.S
3S 7:54 a.m. S I

S 3i pjn. 9 S
ST S 43 ajn. I S

TM pjn. 8 7
25 S 27 ajn. S.S

S IS pjn. ISIt 10 SO ajn. I S
1023 pjn. 9.S

30 10:42 SJn. 7 0
1147 pjn. I S

31 110S ajn. 13

S:41 ua. 1J
u XX pjn. SS

a aja. la
' SJ7 pjn. .i
: JS a-- 2J

7:32 pjn.
. TM un. i S.S

S:ll pjn. --SJ
7:37 aja. IS
S34 pjn. --S.4
S:14 un. j 2.2
S.44 p.m. --SJ

: S3S a.m. j 14
19:42 pja. --SJ
10 JS a.m. i S.S
11:43 p.m. --S.l
117 a.m. S.I

DON'T WAIT!
COME IN TO DAY I

WoadWfal featares help add
the spice aad variety to menus
that aaeal-plaaae- rs pray fori
Foe example Just imagine the
coaveaience of safely storing up
to 35 pound of frozea food is
the freezer lockar the rooms
IH "Stowaway" right in yout
great new 8 --cable-foot reffia
orator!

Michigan SlioWs
Smooth Attack

LAFAYETTE, Ind, Oct. 9 --(A)
Michigan's cream-smoo- th Wol-
verines befuddled Purdue's Boil-
ermakers today with adroit ball-handli- ng

behind the line and
plunged and passed to a 40--0

i OS
3

SO
1.7
93
13
0.4
OS
OS
93
13

--93

0:22 a.m.
IM p.m.
1:53 a.m.
234 p.m.
2:47 a.m.
3:30 p.m.
3:37 ajn.
4M p.m.
4 22 a.m.
1:17 p.m.
SM a.m.
SM p.m.

Hollywood Michaels Stern Hart, Schaffner & Marx Botany M500" ij-

I if :n tZl n n) q o ni H h n n v csi
0 LiUy jilDJJm

3

3l r, IF III mmSm ' '

D
SALIESMAX WANTIED

sir..x's CLOTniG storb
IN ELCKVE, ORECOW ;

MUSTBE EZPEBn3fCQ
Writ. Eygn KegfatwOaard

Box 461
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